Muscle growth and protein degradation during early development in chicks of fast and slow growing strains.
1. Growth of breast and leg muscles and excretion of N tau methyl histidine in layer (slow growing) and broiler (fast growing) chicks were measured at five time intervals between 2 and 33 days of age. 2. The results indicate that muscles of the broiler chick grow faster than in layer chicks and that breast muscles of both strains grow faster than leg muscles in the first 2 weeks after hatching. 3. N tau methyl histidine excretion by layer chicks is higher than that by broilers relative to body weight, musculature and relative maturity at all ages examined. 4. The results suggest that faster growth of muscles is accompanied by a lower rate of protein degradation although at ages of less than 2 weeks differences in protein synthesis rates may also contribute to muscle growth.